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Helns Co1t, crack Fremont team,
went Into tha Irsd In Huntington's handi-
cap bowling tournament at tb Hunting-
ton alley yesterday. .Tha Fremont lads
tracked the maple for a count of 2.7W.

FU visiting teama occupied the run-
ways yesterday, hut the Fremont five

ii the only one to land above the
Omaha teama which turned in the high
scores Saturday. Pick Lincoln
Candy Kitchen, Ludwlg Brothera and tha
..Incoln Telephone Company and a five
from Schuyler were the additional

quintets to take part.
Van Husen and Burn went Into tha

lead in the doublee with total of
Klnneman and Cumlnge of Omaha are
aecond with 1,157. .

Donald Belt la the alnglea leader, 7U.

WillardWiUBe
for the Eing

March 25, Says Jones
CHrCAQO. Feb. denial

that Jeaa Wlllard wa ao til m to make
hla appearanca In tha ring with Frank
Moran March 13 doubtful.. u made
today by Tom Jones, manager of the
champion heavyweight pugilist.

"All thla talk about Wlllard being too
ill to train for the fight la wrong," said
)one.

Wlllard la reported to be suffering
from la grippe. At Wlliard'a riome it
waa said today that tha champion was
suffering from neuralgia. It waa also
given ou that be had mads no definite
plans for beginning training.

NEW TORK. JTeb, U. Teg Rlckard,
who Is promoting the . Illard-Wora- n

bout, denied today tha reports of a
probable postponement of the contest
March 28 on account of tha condition
of tha kaavywsltfht champion. Rlckard
said ho had been In communication ever
tha talephonewtth Wlllard' manager,
Tom Jones, at Chicago, this morning,

"Jons assured ma," aald Rlckard,
"that Wlllard had not suffered a relapse,
but on the contrary u much better and
had been able to be out of doora yester-
day. Jonee expects to eiave Wlllard hare
by tha end of the week, and I am posi-
tive; there will be no hitch In arrange- -
tnenta now made to have tha men meet
for ten rounds In Madison Square Uar-de- n

March I."

Wells and Smith
Will Box Tonight

IjO'SVOS. Feb. ti. Orest interest la
being aroused in sporting circle by two
matches which are to be fought tonight.
Bombardier Wells, tha British heavy
weight champion, will meet Pick fcmlth.
light heavyweight champion of England,
to decide tha heavyweight championship,
rat O'Keefe. tha middle-weig- ht cham-
pion, will defend his Utle against Jim
Sullivan.

All the participants are now serving in
the army aa officers.

Wells weighed In at 1M pounds and
Pmlth at Ht. O'Keefe and Sullivan will
meet at catch-weigh- ts.

Cubs Trying
to Buy

CHICAGO, Feb. tl.-T- fce Chicago Na-
tionals today reopened negotiations with
Harry Sinclair and Fat Powera for Oena
1'arkard, the left handed pitcher, last
year with the Kansas City Federal
r allure to agrea on Packard's cash value
prevented a deal soma time ago. ac
cording to President Weeghmaa.

What Is expected to be tha final meet
Ing of the Federal league owners sche
duled to take place here next "erturday
probably will deal with winding up the
financial affairs of the ' league, Mr,
Weeghman said, A small assessment
upon the stockholders Is expected.

baalxtr Wlu Three.
DI'NHAR, Neb., Feb. tl.-Th- games

of basket hall were played at Avoca
KrUlay evening, with the Talmaice teama.
iMintwr winning all three kudus. Tha
firet game wis betweea the town teama.

' w. iiri vnoui ihoya retimescore 42 to I; thud saute, hlt schoolgirls team, score la) to t.
Jack Lr, Ball I'Uye, Is Dead

KYA!NSV!L.L.rc, Jod.. Feb. M.-- JckIyw, 5. formerly one of the LmAir.m --.1. u
r in be ttuuthern lMue, 1let of lunalM. lL. A K M At . . . . . . ." ' vi nisV m; lamer,juds toward Law, here.
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Just an IDarful
By Tad

Reanle Walker, whu senmpera across the sporting parchment for the Los An-
geles Rxaminer. Is willlriK to bet that Tham I.angford csn out-o- at sny two men

'Walker. "Won't you sit down and wait for uaT Pay. have small
something."

sat down looking up said, "Oh, I'll take
of poak chops and a bottle of beer."

JUDGES MOURN

DEATH OF ENGLISH

Expresi High Regard in Which Jar
iit Wh Held by All of Hit

Asiociatei.

WAS A MAN 07 LARGE HEART

Other district court judgei were
treatlr gurprined and shocked at the
nowg of the death of Judge Enillsh,
and expressed tributes showing the
high regard in which he wu held.

The other Judges and myself feel
aa Inexpressible shock and sense of
great loss," said Presiding Judge
Willis Q. Sears. "Judge English was
highly satisfactory to everybody dur
ing his service on the bench end
during his two years as presiding
udge. He was a man of large heart

and large brain; be had a pleasing
personality and many friends. His
death will be mourned by all for a
long time."

Caneleattoae Jadsjew
'I am deeply grieved," said Judgs

Charles B. Leslie, "I have know Judge
English for many years; ha was a strong
lawyer and a valuable and conscientious
Judge. His position will not easily be
tilled."

"Nothing has happened to distress me
so much as Judge English's death," de-

clared Judge A. C. Troup. "I knew him
intimately for thirty years. Ha was al
ways a courteous gentleman and was
much loved and rcspectsd aa a Judga.
His death is a great shock and loss to
us. both personally and officially."

"He had baen so rheerful and hopeful.
that w all hoped and expected that be
would recover," aald Judge Oeorge A.
Day. "His death mean tha distinct loss
to our court of a very rspabla and effici-
ent He waa always level-head- ed

and wtse. So far a my own recollection
of thirty-tw- o year goes, he was tha first
Judge in this district to dl la office "

Esecatlvo Werk.
'He was especially to bo commende.1

for his good executive work as presid-
ing Judge for two years." said Judge
Redlck. "He kept the courts moving, and
his own seal devotion to tha cauee
of prompt Juatioe helped to break down
bis health. death Is a great loss to
the community."

District Judge I Eaterte. County
Judge Bryc Crawford and County At
torney Oeorge A. Magney added
sions of deep and the sense ot
loss they felt at Judge English death.
Judge Q rimes of Pender, who wss tem
porarily holding court for Judge Kng
tlxh hare, returned home Saturday.

Mes.a-rl.- ..rv.ee. Sat-rd- ay.

Until Judge English Is burled his
court room and bench will be draped
ana no court win be held there. The
doors will remain open.

Presiding Judgs Bears announced In
court Monday morning that a memorial
service for Judge English will be held

bench and bar soon, probably Satur-
day morning. Hs also aald that on tha
day of the funeral all court will be
cloaed all day out respect for the
departed Jurist. Before taking up court
matters Judge Sear uttered a brief

ulogy and expreeeed hla owa grief In
tha presence of attorney and specta
tors In hla court.

Michigan-Canadia- n

League Possibility
BAT ( ITT. Mich., Fab. S A Michigan--

Canadian bab ball leagu of Class C
rosy be organised thla season, ft waa
learned on good authority today. The
towns proposed are Bay City, ftaginaw
and Flint of tha South Mtehtaan league.
with Port as the fourth Michigan
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in America.
Beanie took a party out to see Lang-for- d

train one day In Loa Angeles, but
when they got to Tham's Joint tha great
gladiator was out Beanie left word,
saying that he would bo at a roadhouse
up the line putting on tha feed bag and
asked Tbam to drop in when he got
back.

Just as Walker's party waa tearing
Into the eats along came Tham. He mlt-te- d

the ' mob and then told about the
great feed ho had Just finished. "There
of us had thirteen chickens, Mr.
Walker," piped Tham, "and, say, when
we finished them bones looked like the
csreass of a mule."

Tham rubbed his front, looked around
and smiled. "We won't be through here
for fifteen minutes or so. .Bam." said

a coffee of
'

Tham and at the waiter a couple

,

Judge.

Goi

and

Hla

expres
regret

of

Huron

club, and London Hamilton, Brentford
and St. Thomas of the Canadian league.

Jim Beat,s
. Champion

LONDON. Feb. 21.-- Pat O'Keefe. mid
dleweight champion of England, tonluht
defeated Jim Sullivan In a twenty-roun- d
bout on points. The fight was for the
middleweight championship.

Bombardier Wells
Out Smith

LONDON. Feb. il. Bombardier Wells
knocked out Dick Smith In the third
round of their bout tonight for tha heavy
weight championship of England.

ST0RZ BOWLING TEAM
HAS BIG LEAD IN OMAHA

Ths Stora bowling tesm of the Omnha
league defeated the letter team of the
samo league three games In a postponed
match ak Morrison' allays lsst night. By
winning three games the Stors team now
has a four-gam-s lesd. Scores:

STORZ.

Snlple 1

Terrell W
Cain 174
Martin til
Cochran , lui

Total.

Chandler ....
laiser
rhoenman .

7 rp
Zimmerman

Touts
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xd. M. Total.
Ji4 17 fri7
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NEW SCHEDULE OF WEIGHTS

IS ADOPTED FOR BOXERS

NEW YORK, Feb. xlng rules
and regulatlona announced today by the
New York Stat' Athletic cnmmlsnlon
provide for a nsw scale of welKhts. At-- !

tent Ion Is also given to the question of
guarantee for boxers, the commission

demanding that the financial responsi
bility of a guarantee be shown or a full
amount of t! guarantee be put up In
advance of a' match.

The new weight are: Paperweight. W
pounds; bantamweight, 115: featherweight.
l?S. lightweight. 1JS; welterweight. 144;
middleweight, If; commission. ITS, and
heavyweight all over ITS pounds.

Aaotaev Victory for Byraeasa.
BY RACI' SI. Neb.. Feb. 11. (BnerlaL- l-Tha Syracuse boys' basket ball team de-

feated the Native Hone' team of Han
Krsnclso hero Ssturday evening. 40 to 34.

Itinerants or non-psrtis-an observer of
tha workaday world were led from In
front of the Strand theater, Bunday even-
ing, where they were trying to cheat
Manager Thomaa out of the honest dime
that good cltlsens were bringing to the
Strand coffer.

Walter Wiener told Judge Foster that
he waa a follower of migratory work.
"We have considerable employment in
the workhouse, retorted the Judge,
"whloh la absolutely stationary. Cease
your pursuit, and settle there, for the
next thirty days."

Pteve Nolan, who waa Insistent In his
plea for 8 1 rand dimes, possessed a
mustache which annoyed City Prosecutor
McGutr. "Your honor. I think thla man
should bo sentenced to at least thirty
days, fur that mustachlo waa stolen from
a Keystone comedy, I am positive.

Not thirty daya. Mr. McQuire." an-
swered the Judge, with feeling In his
vole for the prisoner, then happening to
glance deeply Into the tangled depths of
Nolan' upper Up, raised tha ante to
forty-fiv- e. Nolan pleaded he would
shave, but Ma piteous rrtc fell upon deat

CONTRACT

PLACED ON FILE

Proposition Made at Request of the
Council Turned Down Would

Buy Equipment.

WOULD OPERATE JUST AS OAS

The city council committee of the
whole voted to place on file, at least
for the present, the contract pro-rcr- al

received a week ago from the
Omaha Electric Light and Power
company for lighting of streets for
five years. It was proponed to re-

quest the light company to submit
a proposition for the sale of equip
ment to the city and a rate for cur-re-nt

for the street lamps.
Representatives of the Northwest

Federation of Improvement clubs,
United Improvement clubs, Druid
Hill Improvement club, Fontenelle
Home Improvement club and the
Lincoln Heights Improvement club
protested against the city entering
li to the proposed five-ye- ar contract.

One of the propositions offered by the
Improvement clubs wss that the city own
Its lighting equipment and buy current
from the light company until such time
as the city might have a municipal plant.
It was proposed to submit a bond propo-
sition at the April primary election.

Reaaeated toy City.
Mnyor Dahlman said; "I want It un- -

dersiod that this proposition of the light
company wss made at the request of the
city council. I don't care whether the
contract Is let or not. but If It Is not let

' I went the people to Know the farts, and
to place the responsibility where it be-
longs. I know we need more lights.
Omaha Is not well lUhted. It will take
nearly five years to g- -t a municipal plant
In operation. Under this contract pro-
posal of the light company w could get
nearly S00 more electric lamp at the
same yearly expenae we are now pay
ing. I am for municipal ownership, and I
believe the way to handle the electric
light situation would be to acquire the
present plant through condemnation pro-
ceedings. I think we have some rights
also in the street railway company, and
I believe e are golnj to take that plant,
too."

Roller Wants Radartlna.
Commlesioner Butler disagreed with

the mayor by stating that a start should
be made now toward municipal street
lighting. He said It Is not nernsxary
to wait for any action by the legislature.
He proponed the city should install some
lamps and use current from the Flor-
ence water plant. He alleged that while
the contract proposal of the light con-
tract appeared favorable on the face of
It, the fact la that the current to be
used under the proposed new system it
lamps would Da about one-ha- lf of the
current used for the old atyl of lampa.

"In any event, I will not vote for thla
contract until the light company offers
a reduction of rates for householders,"
said Mr. Butler.

City to Bay Rqaiaaseat.
Commissioner Jardlne brought the dis-

cussion to a close by moving that the
contract be placed on file and the light
company asked to present a new propo-
sition, contemplating ownership of equip-
ment by the city. v

At the present time the city own the
gas street lighting equipment, which Is
maintained by city employee, tha aa
being bought from tha company at the
regular rate.

During the discussion Improvement
Club repreeentatlvea stated that they
would be willing to go another year or
so without adequate lights, pending tha
Installation of a municipal system. Com-
missioner Jardlne remarked that trust

Judge Has No Sympathy for
Admits 'Booming Guys9

ear and heart of rugged stone.
William Riley had been so Insistent
nd abusive In hi demand for money

that several women patron of theaters
bad entered the place weeping at hla
bus. Manager Thomas of the Btrand

appeared In court against several of the
men.

"I'm educated," started Riley, but got
no further.

"Down with the highbrows." muttered
a chorus of low-brow-ed reporters. It be-
ing near election time Foster barkened
to the murmur of the i res and sentenced
Riley to ninety day In tba Ben Keegan
Institute.

Robert Wallace of New Jersey began:
'I fled the mosquito-infeste- d regions of

Jersey last summer."
"There ar no moaqulloea in the work-

house, but we have all the other deli-
cacies of the season. Try It for thirty.
Oh, Robert!" wound up the Judge.

Last of all came Richard Bweblow. who
confeased to "booming a few guys.'
Richard meant that he had sought finan-
cial aid from strangers, but the Judg
thought he meant he was a Nihilist, and
he. too, was cached for a month.

Drawn for Bee by George McManus
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ing to the moon and lantern is not a
satisfactory way of lighting a city.

DRUG CLERK IS SENT TO
THE WORKHOUSE FOR THEFT

J. n. Jones, 6T7 North Eighteenth street,
wss sentenced to twenty days in the
workhouse for the theft ot tit from the
Clifton Hill pharmacy, wiere he was em-

ployed a a clerk.

BOARDER IS FINED FOR

KICKINGJN THE DOOR

Frank Csse. a boarder at the homo of
Mr. Mandy Lake, 1715H California street,
was evidently suffering- - from spring fever
Bunday evening as he came homo and
kicked In the door of Mrs. Lake's resi-
dence. A the result of his delirium
Judge Foster fined him $12. 60.

COURT HOUSE WILL BE
CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY

The county will observe Washington'
birthday today as a legal holiday. By
resolution of the Board of County Com-
missioners at Its last meeting all county
offices and departments will be closed
all day. All courts and court clerks' of-

fice wnl also be closed.

Avoest Defeated by E Ins wood.
AVOCA, Neb., Feb. 21. Avoca wss

defeated by Elmwood. here Saturday
evening at basket ball 49 to 37.

GET RID OF SCROFULA

TAKE S. S. S.

Fifty Years' Use Proves S. S. S.
Will Relieve Stubborn Cases.

You have noticed the little festering
pimples on the face and body swelling
of the glands soreness In the legs and
arm muscla. Those are the symptoms of
Scrofula. You may have some of these
symptoms, possibly the taint of Scrofula
Infection. But ,ln either case. It is a dan-
gerous condition. Your blood is Infected,
impure, and you can never hope to gain
perfect health until the Impurities are
washed from the system. If you feel
badly all the time, you must crave health.
If you want to feel renewed spirits, theglow of perfect health, bright eyes, clear
skin, the knowledge that you are well,
you can do so. neanse your blood by tak-
ing R. B. 8. For fifty yeare It has been
the standard blood purifier. It relieves
the trouhle by renourishlng the blood, re-
newing its strength, anil stimulating the
flow so that the blood regains its lost
vitality, and throws off the poison. F.vcn
long-standin- g esses) responI. But" you
must tine 8. H. Take il for all blood
Infections. Oct It at your druggist to-
day.

If you need special advice, writ the
fiwlft Specific Co.. Atlanta, (J a..

MARLEY 1V2 IN.
DEVON 1VA IN.

ARROW
COLLARS2 FOR 25 CENTS

CLUE 1 1 FEABODY & CO I MC.ncCrf WY.
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f t Omaha Business house those on

ulL the firing line building up a business
and a greater city have an scent" in their service paying homage to no

holiday, knowing nothing about early closing,
caring little about the weather, never sleep-

ing, never weeping.

This wide awake salesman covers Omaha
and this trade territory every day before sun-

rise, at noon and before the supper gong has
chimed.

This drummer sits at breakfast, at lunch
and at dinner with the businessman, and with
the customer rides in the street cars, the

Golden State
Limited"

CALIFORNIA
via

Rock Island Lines
Visit California this winter and

go the warm, comfortable way
the Golden State Route the direct
line of lowest altitudes via Kansas
City-E- l Paso.

"Golden State Limited"
America's foremost transcontinental
train entire train including observation-

-club car and dining car through
without chartge between Chicago, Kan-
sas City and California.

"Californian"- --
another transcontinental train via the
Golden State Route with steel slee-
persboth standard and tourist chair
cars and through observation and din-
ing car service. Daily from Chicago
and Kansas City. Wide choice of re-

turn routes.
i4nfomafic Block Signals

Finttt Mod mm AU-Slm- al Eqmpmtnt
L Superb Dining Car Ssrcie s

till

Early reservations important Telephone,
write or call Rock Island Travel Bureau for
information and travel booklets. 1323 Farnam
Street, Omaha. Thone. Douglas 428.

J. S. McNALLT
Division Passcafer Aeat

(C ($? iffJl
m. am j m w
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See real estate columns for bargains

N the Firing L ine With the
"Live Wire" Merchants

rullman. the day coach, the smoker, the ex-

press car, the mail car. i

His duty Is to go and go he does Into every
nook and cranny of this fine city and into
every section of this great trade sone. He Is
selling, selling, selling. No sleeping car se

for him he never sleeps.
' No other drummer Is welcomed as he Is. He

Is such an interesting talker, he dresses so
neat, he hss all his arguments convincingly
planned and there Is no intrusion in his
method of presentation. Other things are
laid aside while he is welcomed. No other
drummer presents such results for so little
money. He's on the firing line with the "live-wir- e"

all the time. He's a continuous ad-

vertiser and his name is

THE OMAHA BEE
"Where Continuous Advertising Will Pay"
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